
 40 is Broke! What else is new? 
Ham radio is a participation hobby. If you turn on your ra-
dio and can’t hear anything, it’s no fun. We’ve had a lot of 
that lately during our 40-meter nets. Our Nets have been 
going on for well over 40 years and have become a fun 
way to stay in-touch with old friends. Matter of fact, our 
friend are getting older too. In this issue we will be giving 
some ideas to try to get more out of your hobby and stay 
in touch with our GM Net Gang. 
On page 4 and 8 we give information about using remote 
receive sites. They are FREE SDR radios. Give them a 
try. 
Another great way to stay hooked up is to use a com-
plete remote controlled ham station. They too are FREE. 
Several in our group use a program called RemoteHams 
that has both a Server program for the actual radio end 
and a Client version for the RemoteHams users like you. 
First step is to go to http://www.remotehams.com/. 
Next, register for an account and download a client ver-
sion of the software. Once you have the program in-
stalled, you can scroll through all the possible stations to 
connect to. During the registration process, they ask you 
to  upload a copy of your license. When you ask for per-
missions to join the club and have transmit privileges, the 
Sysop can download and verify your license. Our active 
group currently has WØPC using an Icom IC-7610 and a 
fan dipole for 10-160 meters, W1BIC using an Icom IC-
7300 with a full power amplifier into an off- center fed di-
pole and K8DSS using an Elecraft K3 running 100 watts 
into a wire. Not all of our stations are online all the time. 
The key is to be granted permission to transmit, the re-
ceive end is much easier. This has been very brief so go 
online and check it our.         73, de WØPC 
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Would you like to help out 

with Net Control Duties? 

Contact our Net Manager 

George, KB9VF 

kb9vf@Comcast.net 

Net Control Stations: 

George,KB9VF 

Rick,WØPC 

Verle,K8VW 

Bill,WB9YUR 

Denny,N8XLS 

Phil,W9MPA 

Bob,K8MPV 

Charlie,WD9IQV 

Scott,W1BIC 

Wally,WB8M 

Ed,K8DSS(Alternate) 

Net Preamble 
 
Thisis(yourcall),today'snetcontrol.Thisnetiscomposedof
employeesandretireesoftheGeneralMotorsCorporation. 
 
Thisnetmeetsdailyonthisfrequencyforthepurposeofgetting
betteracquainted,expandingourknowledge,andimprovingour
operatingtechniques.Wepromotefriendshipamongparticipants
inmanylocationswhohavemanytalentsandhaveorhavehada
varietyofworkassignments.Visitorsarealwayswelcometo
checkinandjoinourdailynet.Pleasestaycarefullytunedtonet
controlatalltimes.Thisis(yourcall))workingfororretired
from((your)Divisionin(yourcity),(state).MyhomeQTHis
takenowwillweand(nameyour)isnameMy.(liveyouwhere)
check-ins,oneatatime,please. 
 
Whenrunningthenet,pauseafterabout4to5stationduringthe
roundtableandaskforcheck-instoallowfolkstogetonthelist. 
 
Net Closing 
 
Arethereanylatecheck-insforthenet?(pauseforlatecheck-ins).
Isthereanyfurtherbusinessforthenet?)pauseforanyfurther
business(Havingnofurtherbusiness,wewillclosethenetatthis
time.ThisnetiscomposedofGeneralMotorsemployees,retirees,
andvisitors.Wemeeteachday,MondaythroughSaturday,onor
aboutthisfrequency,at(1700zor1800z).Thankyouforyour
participationandpleasereturnoften.Thisis(yourcall)nowclos-
ingthenet.73andGoodAfternoon. 

Net Preamble & Closing 

Turn on the radio and tune us in. We are on 40-meters 
Join us on or about 7.277.5 MHz at 17:00Z 



W4DXCC DX and Contesting Convention 
Pigeon Forge, TN 

 
TheSouthEasternDXandContestingOrganization(SEDCO)
wasfoundedinearly2005foronereason...tobringDXersand
contesterstogetherinfellowship.Thefirstconventionwasheld
onOct.2005,1attheMainStayHotelandConferenceCenter
inPigeonForge,TN.Itwasaresoundingsuccessandcontinues
withastar-studdedcastofspeakerswhodedicatedtheirtime
andmoneytosharetheirexperiencesandknowledge.Nowords
canexpresstheirvaluablecontribution. 
In,2009theirnamechangedtoW4DXCCandhasretainedthe
newnamebutcarriedontheoldtraditionofhamfellowship. 
 
ThisyearEdGansen,K8DSSattendedtheGreatEvent. 
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WebBasedRemoteShortwaveReceiverstoAssist 
RxCapabilityontheGMHFNet 

by W8MRWRoy  W1BICScott W0PCRick 

Manyofushaveturned-onandtuned-in7.277.5MHz,onlytodiscoverwecan’thearanything.Yes,it’sa
lowpointinthecurrentsunspotcycleandconditionsarestillgoingdownhill.Thebottomofthecyclemay
actuallybeanotheryearormoreaway.Wehavefoundacoupleofwork-a-roundsthatmanyofusareusing
tokeepuscommunicatingontheairandhearingmoreofournetparticipantswhentheirsignalsskipover
us.Weareusingawebbasedremoteshortwavereceivers,alongwithourowntransmitter,whichallowsus
totakeadvantageofreceiversinfavorablelocationsthatcanhearthestationswecan’t.(They’reFREE
$$$) 
 
Note: Beforeyoustartdownthisroadyouwillneedtomakesureyourspeakersareworkingonthedevice
youareusingforwebbrowsing.HereisashortvideototestyourPCSpeakershttps://youtu.be/
URrEtyFSENc 
 
TheremoteRxwebsiteswe’vebeenhavinggoodluckwiththusfarare: 
 
WebSDR: K3FEFMilford,PA http://k3fef.com:8901/ 
 
SDR.hu: KiwiSDRinFarmingtonHills,MIhttp://misdr.duckdns.org/ 

W8CMNDentonHill, Fenton,MIhttp://dentonhill-sdr.moses.bz/ 
PennStateUniversity, StateCollege,PAhttp://radiodxing.ddns.net:8073/ 

 
The WebSDR K3FEF-W3TKP Milford, PA seems to be our best result so far. We’vehadafairly
goodtrialrunthisweekwhichgaveussolidcopyonsignalsthatotherwisearehardtoreadornocopyoth-
erwise. 
TrygoingdirectlytoK3FEFinMilford,PAhttp://k3fef.com:8901/seewhatyouhear. 
Theremotereceiver,itwilllooklikethis: 

https://youtu.be/URrEtyFSENc
https://youtu.be/URrEtyFSENc
http://k3fef.com:8901/
http://misdr.duckdns.org/
http://dentonhill-sdr.moses.bz/
http://radiodxing.ddns.net:8073/
http://k3fef.com:8901/
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WØPC Hamfests: 
Thisyearhasbeenagoodoneformesellingstuffatthe:Win-
terfestinJanuary,ZeroBeatersHamfestinJulyandtheSt.
CharlesARCHamfestinAugust.LaterthismonthistheHal-
loweenHamfestinKirkwood,MOandI’llbethere. 
Afterhelpingmysistercleanoutmymother’shouse,Ireal-
izedtherewastonsofstuffstoredthatwasofnovaluetoany-
onebuttheowner.Mykidsurgedmetogetridoftheexcess
stuffsotheywouldn’thavetothrowitawayafterI’mgone.
So,Istartedgoingthroughmyhamjunkboxesandstarted
pullingoutitemsthatI’dmostlikelyneveruseagain.Wow,I
foundduplicatesofwaytoomanythings.Asaresultofselling
offahugepileofexcessstuff,Iwasabletospendoldmoney
onmorenewstuff.BoyIlovethenewstuffespeciallynothavingtotapintomysavingsac-
count.I’malsofocusedonhelpingCollegeHamClubsthatareactive.Theyarethenextgen-
erationforourhobbyandIfeelit’sagoodinvestmentaswellasataxright-off.,73deWØPC 
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If you want to explore deeper into the world of Web based Shortwave Receivers: 
Twoofthesewebbasedremotereceivesitesare: 
 
WebSDR  http://websdr.org/(completelistingworldwide) 
 
SDR.hu  https://sdr.hu/(completelistingworldwide) 
 
EachwebsiteoffersalargenumberofreceivesitesbothintheUSAandaroundtheworld.They’re
FREE!ExampleisthatMichiganstationscan’theareachotherdirectlybutcanthroughtheremotere-
ceivesitenearWashingtonDC.TheK3FEFstationcanhandleover50simultaneoususerseachona
differentfrequencyatonce.Justaddyourcallsignandenterthefrequencythatyouwanttolistentoin
“kHz”inotherwords.7277.50Selectthesidebandandyouarereadytogo.Putyourcallsigninthe
boxandjustrunthecontrolstogetthefeeloftheprocess. Trywhicheverhambandyouchoose
(remembertoselectproperLSBorUSBfortheband).Seewhatstationsyouhearandhowwell.Move
thetuningarrow-sliderortypeinthedesiredfrequency.Youcansavefrequency(s)tooneofseveral
memories;handyifyoumovethesliderofffrequency.Whenyounameyoursavedfrequencies,they
willshowupasflagsonthebandmap.Thereisablocktocheckforwheneveryouwishtomutethe
audioorresumelistening. 
 
Rightnowat1945EDTRoyW8MRWislisteningto75meterstrafficon3874.95kHzAM. QSOsig-
nalsarereadingS9+.Muchothertrafficshowsonthe80/75mband.Therearecurrently53users(at
thistime)accommodatedbytheK3FEFRxRemote;mostlyon80/75mand40m. 
 
SDR.huRxremotesoperatesimilartoWebSDR;althoughtheappearanceissomewhatdifferent. Just
practicewiththecontrolstogetfamiliarwithRxRemoteoperation.MostSDR.huremotereceiversuse
theKiwiSDRinterfaceandofferlargerwaterfalldisplaysandmoreextensiveindividualHamandSWL
bands. 
 
ThisishowW8MRWusestheWebSDRK3FEFRxRemote: MainTxRxontheGMHFNetisviaRe-
moteHamsRcForbClientsoftware. AlsoopentheMozillaFirefoxwebbrowser(oroneofyourchoice)
andloadtheWebSDRK3FEFRxRemote. Bothapplicationswillbeopensimultaneouslyintwosepa-
ratewindowsonWindowsPC.W8MRWmutesandunmuteseachradioRxtobestheartheGMHF
Net’straffic. 
 
RecentNetparticipantsusingabovedescribedpractice(orsomevariationthereof)includeW8MRW,
W1BIC,W0PC,K8DSSandN8XLS. 
 
ThereisaworldmapatbottomofWebSDRpage(pagewherealltheremotesaretextlisted)withthe
locationsofalltheremotes. Onecanzoomalittleonthatmapandhomeinontheworldareayouwant
e.g.NorthAmericaorUSA.Youcanthenclickonanybubblerepresentingindividualremotes;info
onthatremotecomesupincludingitswwwlink. Clickonthatlinkandittakesyourighttotheoperat-
ingwebpageofthatindividualremote. 
 
RememberthetwoRxRemotewebsitesdiscussedherearenottheonlyonesavailable. Alsoremember
thattheWebSDRK3FEFRxRemoteisjustoneofhundredsofRxremotesavailable. 
 
ThereareseveralYouTubevideosforWebSDRandSDR.hushowingtheiroperation. Worthalook. 
https://youtu.be/RQMpei-N31U 

 
 2018,04OctRickW0PC ScottW1BIC  RoyW8MRW 73

http://websdr.org/
https://sdr.hu/
https://youtu.be/RQMpei-N31U
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Space Weather Woman 

Dr. Tamitha Skov  is better known as the “Space Weather Woman.”  
 
She is a credentialed space weather forecaster who’s day job is primarily in the 
field of solar and space physics doing research and in testing of spacecraft materi-
als in realistic space radiation environments. Her forecasting work as “Space 
Weather Woman” got the attention of Bob Heil and has become a regular guest on 
the weekly “HamNation” show (https://twit.tv/shows/ham-nation). HamNation is 
hosted by Bob Heil, Gordon West, George Thomas, Don Wilbanks, Valerie 
Hotzfeld, Amanda Alden, and Dale Puckett. The program is Wednesday at 9:00pm 
Eastern / 6:00pm Pacific / 01:00 (Thu) UTC. They discuss interesting news topics 
and other Amateur Radio related subjects and simple construction projects that you 
can try at home. Following the “ON-Air” broadcast, they get on the air and chat with 
everyone.  
If you would like to go directly to Tamatha’s Space Weather Forecast, just enter: 
https://www.youtube.com/c/TamithaSkov in your web browser. You will find some 
really fascinating videos of the sun with the explanations of what you are looking 
at. The demand for her forecasting has allowed her to cut back on her day job to 
focus more time on her broadcast for numerous TV channels and magazines. If her 
forecasts are really down to earth in language. Check it out. If you live in the north-
ern states you can get a heads up on when to watch for the northern lights (aurora 
borealis). She has lots of good pictures of very colorful auroras on her web site. 

 

http://www.spaceweatherwoman.com/ 

https://twitter.com/TamithaSkov
https://www.youtube.com/c/TamithaSkov
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The GM Amateur Radio Club meets the third Tuesday of the month 
(except July & August) at 7:00 PM, at the 

Packard Proving Grounds 

49965 Van Dyke Avenue 
Shelby Township, MI  48317 

[Between 22 Mile & 23 Mile Roads] 

 

Meetings are also Streamed Live on Facebook - search for GM Amateur Radio 

http://www.gmarc.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Packard-Proving-Ground-House.jpg


GMARC 
ScottBicknell 
 DriveCrestwood3720
AuburnHills,MI48326-4306 

Note from the Editor:  ManyofouroldFirebirdARChavealsojoinedtheGMARCas“Heritage”members.Nets
areonWW8GM/R(443.075MHz)linkedtoEcholinkviaWW8GM-RMonday’s8@PMESTor0:00Z 
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